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CRYSTAL ROOM, BENSON HOTEL 
FRIDAY, lEl0 P. M. 
Portland, Oregon-Vol. 2% No. &I* 10. 18(2 
I 
I The Crystal Room Is Air-Conditioned 
F~-LLI-- Fire B\,%-- 
1 1 1 -  - w S 
B y  E. A. BAXER, Station Officer, London Fire Brigade and 
RUDOLF HAYBROOK, Artist, APxiliarg Fireman 
Just how does woe-de-Cologne feel when applied in large doses? Will it provide 
a salutory specific for Nazi ambitions? 
From bomb-racked London come two men with answers to these and many other 
questions in the minds and hearts of vulnerable Portlanders. 
One of the men who saved St. Paul's Cathedral from destruction by fire in 1940, E. 
A. Baker has been a fireman since 1920, and was promoted to command of the im- 
portant Euston area of London after his predecessor was killed by a Nazi bomb. During 
the worst months of the blitz, Baker had charge of fire fighting in the diskict which 
claims the highest fire risk in the world. 
Haybrook was a soldier in the last World War at 16. In post war years he won fame 
as a portrait artist. When war was declared, he joined the Auxiliary Fire Services, and 
was one of the men who crossed to Dunkirk on the London Fire Boat "Massey Shaw," 
and helped to rescue hundreds of men from that hellish beach. 
Haybrook and Baker, with Clarence Palmer, came to Portland to exhibit more than 
100 paintings of the blitz which were featured in the March 2 issue of LIFE. The paint- 
ings may be seen in the Meier & Frank auditorium. 
AIgO 
HEALTEt CERTIFICATION FOR FOOD HANDLERS, CHILD-CARING 
ATTENDANTS AND DOMESTICS 
A report of the Public H d t h  Section pramanted by 
DR. CARL a. AS-. Chairman 
NEWtMEMBERS TO BE INTRODUCED 
PAUL A; SAYRE, Attorney. Proposed by Henry M. Gunn. 
ROBERT ROSENBAUM, Mathematics Instructor, Reed College. Proposed by Dr. F. L. 
+ Griffin. i WALTER L. TOOZE, Attorney. Proposed by 3. W. Campbell. - - - 
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Publbhd each Fridav b the 
CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 
"To #dorm Lt. d m  and the wmmunfh in 
motton and b-srou*, In thom a rsallsstlon of the obligatln,8 
ot o l u .  
Xmard  E. K h .  Editor 
sty GI-b O f t b  - 818 -a BPlldkrp 
T * h  - BRordWsy 1443 
Enbrad an d clam matter at tbe Portland. OreOoll 
wet oftloo Odobm 19.1920. uoder ad d Maroh 3.1879. 
S h a @ U m  mb aw dollar uw year included in annual 
d t u .  
Vol. 28 July 10,1843 No. 9 
BICYCLE COURTS 
Young offenders against bicycle ordinances in 
several cities no longer can complain they must 
face hard-boiled udges who have forgotten their 
own boyhood in d, 'acretions. 
Bicycle courts conducted by "judges" their 
own age hear charges and pass sentence on 
mch offenses in Dallas, Tex., Rochester and 
Clcquet, Minn., Wilmette, Ill., Oshkcsh, Wis., 
and other ciiiee, according to reports to the 
American Municipal Association. 
Typical of the junior bicycle courts is the ar- 
ran w e n t  in Rochester, where court is held 
e a z  Saturday during the school year and eve 
other Saturday during vacations. High a c h a  
s a d  as judges. During 1 1 months of 1941, 
51 cases were heard, with the most frequent 3 
violations being riding at night without lights, 
riding more than one on a bicycle, and failing to 
observe "Stop" signs. Sentences included 
themes of 25 to SO0 words on safety subjects, 
mandatory attendance at court sessions, memoriz- 
ing d o n a  of the bicycle ordinance, impound- 
ing of bicyclea, end mapping all stop sign 
locations in the citv. 
I W N A  CUM L A D E  I 
I bdi~ work, both in number and crudity of I 
meh have served longer on the-Oard a;f 1 =ernom. in npmbers pmpomd singe-. 1935 I 
I ninth in number of luncheon meetings attended y e s r e  I 
I Method used in the selection of Citnem for I 
1. Members who have served on eight or 
more tzommitt~e8. 
2. Members who have propod at least seven 
new members since 1935. 
3. Members who have propxed at lead 10 of 
the present membership. 
4. Members who attended at least 32 meeting8 
in 1941. 
5. Members who have served four years or 
more on the Board of Governors. 
Only present membera were considered in 
making up the lists. 
Mem- Preeent Meet- 
bers Mem- 
kc- ber. "A? Yesn 
MEMBER 
m z  1 m 2  z Fe G d  
0 Mitx7)(Min:10~(Min:32)061n:4) 
...... C.E.Zollinger 12 11 10 38 6 
Frank W. Paris. ....... 2 7  2 6  4 2  .. 
Stewart 1. Moore.. . . . .  23 21 36 .. 
..... . . . . .  A.A.Goldamlth 9 10  12 
.. Me1 Arnold.. ......... 1 4  12 3 7  
.. Thaddeue V-. 9 10 . . . . . .  S 
William L Sheehy.. . . .  69* 42. . . . . .  
. . .  . . . . .  C. Herald Camphsll 2 8  17 
~ S . ~ r o h m ~ . . : 9  9 . . . . . . . .  
... Stuart R. Strung.. . . . . . . . .  14 6 
G.E .Cannon....... 8 . . . . . .  33 .. 
1.E.Hervin ........... 7 11 . . . . .  
..... Wred Parker.. 9 . . . . . . . . .  4 
. Nicholas Jaureguy.. 9 . . . . . . . . .  5 
1amm McKinnon.. . . . . . . . . . .  38 7* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Charles McKtnley. 7. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  MacConnac Snow.. 7. 
Dr Ral hMario..... 44. .. 
. . . . .  ...... is* ::: 1:: 
Comrnittns: C C Chapman 11. W L. B- W. 
L. ~ m s t e r  lr A&*T. GO& d w a &  B ~ o ~ m d ,  A. 
D. Platt. ~ a l g r  S. Klein, 10; Oebrge W. &ffel, 9: T. 
T. Munger Dr. Mtllett, Edward A e, C. D. 
ee, A..BWtlar, John :?&~z%b%%~d '=A. MarahaU, B e r w  
Snow, 8. 
M e w  Propcwd. 1938-42: Dr. G. Bernard Noble, 
Clarsnce 1 Yo 10; lienry M. Gun- 9: R. L. Sherwood. 
8; J. W. &up= 7. 
Prumt MunW Propmod: All lnaluded in a h  
tabla. 
Roy- Mc-, 32. 
& r h a  on Boud of 0-olr: Oeorge Msakande, & 
Ernslt Willard. William McCulloch. 5; Quhey Sxdt, 
Randall l o ~ u ,  IL B. RanLin. 4. 
* Pint pkm in ~ a a ~ .  
* * *  
WEED CONTROL LAWS 
Weeds, which spread hay fever and otherwiee 
menace health, are outlawed as public nuisances 
in New York and Chicago by two stringent 
o r d i n a n ~ ~ ~ f l r d  for them cities recently, the 
American unicipal Association reported today. 
The New York measure empowers the d 
board of health to name a period during whi 
owners, lewea or occupanls d prape 
2 
destroy all ragweed on their if 392""' ay & 
not corn ly, the esnftatfcm ks to 
n m o v e k w ~ ~ d m m m t b . - r t y o -  
fur the costs. 
An educational campaign will aacQmpan first 
enforcement of the law this summer wid  the 
objective of securing cooperation of nearby 
toms in an anti-ragweed program. 
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PHONOGRAPH TESTS 
PROPOSED FOR MENlBERSHIP 
AND APPROVED BY A phonograph recad carrying practice dicta- tion at 80 to 100 words a minute is becoming 
THE BOARD OF mVERNORS familiar ipment for testing civil service 
candidabTr aten a hic and typin If no objections a n  w i v e d  by the npo* to the ciT&ce A s a e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  h t i v e  Secretary prior to July 17, 1942, United and Canada showed today. the following applicant wil l  be eleded: 
DR. BLAIR STEWART Illinois and Idaho merit system councils are 
State Price Officer, OPA a enciea utilizing the method mmt recently. 
Ropoaed by Dr. G. Bernard Noble #e Kentuck division of personnel and the Chicago ~ a r i  District are among agencies 
previously reporting its uee. 
HEALTH CERTIFICATION FOR FOOD HANDLERS, ATTENDANTS M 
To the Board of Governom d the City Club: Number Number 
Your committee, appointed to study health Year Examined Rejected 
certification in Portland for food handlers, attend- 1932. ............... 21,567 76 
ants in child-caring institutions, and domestics, 1933.. .............. 20,386 39 
submits the following report: 1934.. .............. 22,556 75 
.............. I. EXAMINATION OF FOOD 1935.. 23,834 No Fi 1936.. .............. 25,021 2 r  
HANDLERS 1937.. .............. 27,767 No Fi 
On June 4 1919, -an- No. 354.45 wm 1938.. .............. 25,727 12%YR. 
passed by the City council of portland. Thfs 1939.. .............. 21,232 279 
&an- provided that no person afflicted with 1940. ............... 20,530 296 
a conta ' us disease ahall engage in the han 1941 ................ 21,780 212 
of food' human comPtiOn' It 'lro pma In 1940,1,258 throat culhua were taken, 120 t b t  all persons, u n enterin into emplo 
fd handlers, pK)vid wtth h d ~ ~ ~  an- for gonorrhea, with 14 ~ i t i v e ,  15.454 
tificates. Several amendments to the original for whilia with 231 positive and 56 
ordinance have clarified and enlarged the scope $$yxdrm%r;"z Fzy%ti,d of the pmvisiona. cultures obtained. At the preeent time, a pe rm who is about to 
~h~ maintaining the present wem of enter into any occupation ng the handling 
d f d ,  pment b%the Citg Health eX'minati0~ a m a b l y  S 5 . m  W W. acer or hia repr-nbtive for a phyeical Each physicfan must examine from 30 to 100 
examination. It is unIawfu1 for such person to pe- a and * the examination of 
nt b I f  or hereelf for examination without necem be a one. No adequate means T Kg aged or about to be enga ed in such are avai 'Lble for the w r  detection of tuber- 
a&vity.%e examination is given wigout charge "lais Or the etaollbarn diaeaaea. td 
to the individual, and he must present himself make paiive. 
once a year for re-esamination. At the request of 
the Hd th  Officer, he must present himself for Sound Prinedplu 
additional examinations at an time. Upon learn- 'he health certification ordim- Was set UP 
ing that he has a cmununicab]ie disease, the food in order to protect the public health. me  rind- 
wer must m n d e r  his certificate. ~t un- plea are sound. Certain advantages must not be 
lawful for him to miampresent his name, loan overlooked. From an aesthetic aa well a 
t of view, the public has reason to his card, or in any &her way to obtain or ur a p r a & c d g
certificate klsely. demand t the people who handle their food be free from contagious disease. It would be a 
What Examhation k very simple matter if one were able to eliminate 
There are two full-be phyaiciane, one man tho88 in&viduala who had m-ous dieease 
and one woman, in charge of conducting the k m  the food handling -tione. We shall 
examinations. The food handler is fnspected for see later that this is impossible. 
any external evidence of skin disease or venereal It is true that the mere fad that an m a t i o n  
disease. His lungs and throat are examined. If is m$md may serve to clisauade aome in&- 
there is BU icion d gonorrhea, a smear is vidu who are suffering from conb$o~~  
taken. A ~ i &  blood teat for ayphilia is taken. dineases hrm even attempting to enter f d  
On1 handlem of milk are required to submit a handling occupations. A h ,  the popular appeal d specimen for typhoid fever or other dml- d food handler legislation haa become traditional. 
borne disease. No individual reaeon record for A sense of security is fostered in the food h d e t  
rejection is kept. himself, in the employer and in the public. 
The following table will Bhow the number d Certain questions immediably arise. We have 
examinations and rejections for the years 1932- admitted that it is desirable to do eve* that 
1 94 1, inclueive: can be done to eliminate food-bow ections or 
- 
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epidemics. Research in the field of lic health 
has aharm, however, that very P"" ew cases of 
tranmission of communicable disease can be 
traced to the condition of the food handler him- 
self. Most of the cases arks out of improper 
h d n  or atorage of foods. We need only to 
recall 8ie small epidemics of food pimning 
which have occurred in Portland in recent years. 
Thgge were traced to improper storage of custard- 
filled paetry. 
It is co~fimanly believed that venereal diseases 
may be transmitted throu h food handlers. The 
chance for this is practicsqly n i ~  s lis is only 
cixnmunicable in certain rids o p the disease, 
outside of sexual contact. Een then, the chances 
cd contracting the disease t h m  h intestinal 
channeh Is iddeed ve remote. h e  name is 
true of gmorrhea. ~ne2ore ,  the only real value 
05 discovering these cases b food handler 
exarninatio~ is to the individud himself and to 
thim who might otherwise be exposed to him, 
but not to the general public, who consume the 
food he has handled. 
food. He should be obliged to familiarize himself 
with the essential features of sanitation. He 
should know the dangers of transmitting disease 
through the stool to food, and should alwa wash 
his hands after leaving the toilet. He she$ keep 
his hands out of his mouth, should wash after 
sneezing or coughing, and should keep his finger 
nails clean and short at all times. Women should 
wear head coverings to keep their hair out d the 
food. No person with a respirato infection 
should be allowed to work while su% infedion 
is present. 
It is difficult to divide the responsibility in 
such a am. Under the present system, the 
Health =r is not deluded by the value of the 
examination, the employer often feels he hae 
discharged hie duty when he makes m e  that 
each em loyee has an annually renewed food 
card, a n i  the empl ee either has a falae sense 
of security or i n w a y  rebels at "getting away 
with something!' The program i s  one of 
health, and should remain under the j&k 
of the Health Officer. Throuah his office. a 
b p h t o r y  I n f w t i o ~  unified Y r n  of instruction a d d  be qiven'd 
The regprratory infedions p-nt a mewhat new - -8. He could still have the right to 
different problem. It is possible that tuberculoeis mjed an one showing evidence of contagio~ 
be - t r o d  through fd h d i w ,  though disease. 1; more molplete initial examination, 
w i l i t y  is again E~~~ if it were of together with the histo of the individual's 
valve to el-te thas indivfd* ~ t h  tuber. h&, should be obtain&! ha. mew nsw food 
culod, the of -g an x . R ~ ~ ,  which handler, and a license granted to him. It should 
the dy mew of d d d  tuberdoeia be made clear to him that he has a reqxmibility 
activity, would be pro&itive. ~ 0 3 ~  and -d to the public and to his employer to any 
over 20,000 film per year would take a full-time W n t a g i ~  u s d i s e a s e .  Your committee feels 
staff in itaelf, and the resulte certainly would not -61~ that mmnsibility be 
justify the expeN18 ne o o ~  con. laced on every employer, with possible nalties 
s t i b h  a 4 but be con. % failure to nee that his employees are EL from 
trolled $ annual 8-a~- A oold may be i n f d a ~  and that they Cam out the 
present 4 h o w  after a fmd handler h a  re- d % & ~  the handling of food. It 
a d a t e  that he is free from -- would beneficial to have a more rigid method 
municable diseaa, niU of course, is true of any &",""'fwrm~~~$~$~~~L",$~ 
dieease. of the individual. If a person havin a corn- One of thg IFeatset wen & may municable disease is a food handler, !e should P",zdfKanee &~par~ tPPfd~hThi s  r2E be excluded fmn such work. Thb might help b 
tery, amoebic dyen and others.% main rt the yd of such dimawe a. 
danger lies in the fact%t the individual h I f  ever and dip 
may be pstectly unaware that he carries the 
disease. deally it would be a great benefit to 
the public to e h t e  all typhoid carriers, but 
occurrence of the disease is so rare that a 
general pmgram of do01 examination would be 
too expenstV8 for the m3ults that might be 
achieved. For instanae, out of a total of 108,175 
permm examined in New York Clty, only two 
hpW d carriers were found. t seems apparent from the foregofiag facts that 
even the mat thomu h examination poeeible 
n ~ u l d n o t g i v e t h e ~ u b e c t h e ~ o n i t f s s l s  
it is getting, dnce a examhation only assures 
freedom fram infection at a given time. The 
sItuatkm might change entirely in a few hours. 
Therefore, it would man wise to find eome more 
satisfactory approach to the probh. 
c d i f i a a t i c m ~  
A number of larpe dties including New Yar t  
d ~ a l t I m o r o ,  h a v e d h a & c i t h e ~ o f f o o d  
handler aestfbcakm, and have f d  more 
mbditutes. An edwattond program 
F % s d  far better mmh, and the oJt need 
be no more. Each food h a d k  should be taught 
t o w a s h h t s h d Q d s f h o m u g h l y ~ h ~  
Edueatiorul E f f h  
Some of the individuals directly involved in 
the problem of food handlers have taken mattem 
into their own hands, and have carried out 
arns along the lines that have been 
e. The culinary unions have m~~ a a type of ed11cational program. Under 
broader superviaicm, such a program might prove 
a valuable keginning for health education. 
Certain d the more pmgreasive employers inter- 
viewed by the committee have also ineieted upon 
deadin- in their employees, and have sent 
those m e d  of some contagion to the Health 
Ofhoer. Hoepital dieticians who were also inter- 
viewed have stated that their hospitals conduct 
their own examinations of food hadere in theif 
ving chest X-Rays and taking stool 
-1'. $I 
cultures. s would seem an eapeciall W r &  
am in hospitals, and the cost to &n is h 
E f o r  othm. 
Your committee feels that an entirely erroneow 
impreenion concerning the value d food handlsrs' 
certificates has been maintained by the public. 
We therefore feel that the present laws 
-cation of food hadam should be%!y 
PORTLAND CI'I" 
11. EXAMINATION OF ATTENDANTS IN 
CHILD-CARING INSTITUTIONS 
There are several classifications of institu- 
tions caring for children, including hospitals, 
children's homes, nurseries, day nurseries, and 
agencies supplying women who take care of 
children in private homes. 
Certain regulations are provided for by law. 
In the case of children's homes, the matron in 
charge must present evidence that she is qualified 
by special training to care for children. Each 
attendant must be physical1 examined by a city 
health bureau physician at reast once a year. No 
certificate is issued to such attendant, and it has 
not been general practice to carry out the pro- 
vision for annual ph sical examinations of these 
attendants. The law dbes not provide for agencies 
other than children's homes. 
To a large extent, what has already been said 
concerning food handlers would also apply to 
attendants in child - caring institutions and 
agencies. In this case, however, certain com- 
municable diseases assume a far greater im- 
portance. It should be realized that mall children 
are highly susceptible to all infections. This is 
especially true of tubqculosis. The constant 
contact of a group of children with an adult 
infected with tuberculosis, will usually lead to 
most tragic consequences. Not only will many of 
the children contract tuberculosis, but a certain 
percentage will contract tuberculmis meningitis, 
which is a uniformly fatal disease. The state has 
now recognized this hazard in the pupil-teacher 
and a recent legislature passed a 
E p g  that all teachers in the state be 
examined for tuberculosis at regular intervals. 
This should certainly apply to these attendants. A 
tuberculin test should be given to each individual 
entering this type of work. If this is positive, a 
chest X-Ray should be taken to determine the 
activity of the disease. No individual infected 
with tuberculosis should have any prolonged 
contact with children. 
Danger of Infection 
Infant girls are usually susceptible to contact 
infection with gonorrhea. This ma lead to 
gonorrheal infection of the eyes, wiich often 
results in blindness. It is, therefore, most im- 
portant to determine that an attendant is free from 
venereal infection, e ally gonorrhea. Transfer 
of the respiratory anGes t ina l  &seam m e s  
the same importance as it does with food handlers. 
In the case of children's homes, the intlmate 
contact and the unusual sueceptibility requires 
the eternal vigilance of all those concerned in 
order to prevent epidemics from occurring. 
Therefore, it would seem hi hl desirable to 
have a central control throuc$ &e city health 
department of all these attendants. In actual 
practice, most of the institutions whom repre- 
sentatives were interviewed, had m e  degree of 
ation. Some had adequate regulation, others 
&oL 
111. EXAMINATION OF HOUSEHOLD 
SERVANTS 
It is generally recognized that children are 
much more apt to be infected with tuberculoaie 
and veneral disease by contact with adults than 
they are by contact with other children. There- 
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fore, it is advisable, ideally speaking, that all 
adults in any household be free from communi- 
cable disease. Periodical health examinations for 
the sake of the children has been advocated by 
numerous a encies. The American Academy of 
Pediatrics, &ugh its committee on Contact 
Infections, has attempted to spread the problem 
as widely as possible throughout the country. 
There are certain aspects peculiar to this 
problem of domestics that should be taken into 
consideration. It must be borne in mind that 
the contact possibilities in a household unit are 
very great. All members of the family share the 
same dishes, silverware, linen, and may use the 
same bathroom facilities. 
The average domestic is in the lower income 
level. This would make it impossible for her to 
provide her own hysical examination. Yet the 
same problems o f  contact infection e s s l l y  
with tuberculosis, are resent with the omestic 
as with other individuaE coming in close contact 
with children. 
Placing Ruponmibility 
It is difficult to place the responsibility of 
revention of contact infections in the home. 
h l i c  health officials will be kept busy enough 
regulating all the ups we have mentioned 
previously, so that g y  can scarcely be blamed 
for failing to assume further responsibilities. 
The problem here is one of individual relation- 
sh ip  between the family group and its servant. 
It may be argued that it is difficult enough to 
obtain any kind of servant at present, without 
requiring a clean bill of health. Also, it is illogical 
to require a domestic to unde o examinations, 
when other adult members d % e  family mi ht just as well have communicable diseases. he 
family has a responsibility to the domestic. 
In attacking this problem, it would seem 
advisable to use educational means to inform 
householders concerning the dangers of contact 
infections, and the need for ricdic health 
examinations for all members famil . As 
the value of preventive medicine graJuauY 
spreads to the entire populace, there will be a 
greater demand on the part of the householder 
to aee that his children are given every means of 
protection at our disposal. He will see to it that 
domestic entering his employ is in good rG% and that she maintains proper health. 
In turn, the domestic will, through educational 
means, be shown that advantages accrue to her 
through better health. This will mean steadier 
employment, and in m e  lnstancee higher 
wages. Several employment agencies in larger 
cities, such as New York, have f.equired that all 
their clients have physical examinations. B 
isauing cards, which are presented with WJ 
references, to the prospective employer, higher 
wages have been obtained. 
There are several methods of obtaining the 
desired results. Compulsory examination is re- 
red in one state and several cammati-. % method would inevitably lead to jurtadiction 
b the City Health De ent, and we ham 
d k a d  stated that the E n  on them i~ -t 
enougl. The employer might be made to M 
the coat of the examination. This might 1 4  to 
resentment on the part of the employee, espedally 
if choice of doctor was left up to the amployer. 
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Finally, the employee might be required to pay. 
Unless low cost examination could be provided, 
this would be an impossible solution. The com- 
mittee feels that this problem requires further 
study. We feel that a method similar to that 
worked out for teachers, through cooperation 
with the local Medical Society, might work out 
to mutual advantage. 
SUMMARY 
It seems apparent that the present system of 
issuing fwd handlers certificates leads to a false 
sense of security on the part of the ublic and the 
food handler and his employer. &e purpose of 
the food handler law, name1 to protect the 
public from communicable &ease ampired 
through fwd, is not fulfilled. 
There is need for enforcement of periodic 
examination of all attendants in childcaring 
institutions, as provided by law. The exnmination 
should include a careful search for tuberculosis 
and venereal disease. 
It is recognized that every domestic should be 
free from communicable disease. The employer 
also has an obligation to the domestic. It is 
doubtful whether the Health Officer should be 
made responsible for these examinations, as it is 
not as clearly a public health measure as the 
foregoing. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The committee thedore makes the following 
mcxhmendations: 
1. That the present system of food handler 
certificates and examinations be abolished, and 
in its place a uniform educational program be 
set up in sanitation to be required of all food 
handlers. 
2. That reporting of the individual's occupa- 
tion on all reports of communicable diseases be 
~t the licensing and initial physical 
examination of all food handlers be required 
and that facilities in the City Health Bureau for 
the examination of all individuals suspected of 
communicable disease be maintained. 
4. That the individual responsibility of both 
the empl er  and employee in the prdtection of 
the publizealth be increased through occasional 
inepection ob employees by some agency set up 
by the City Health Department. 
5. That all attendants of institutions caring for 
children be required to have a complete ph sical 
examination under the direction of the dealth 
Officer; this examination to include a tuberculin 
tat. If this test is tive, an X-Ray of the chest 
should be taken. G s h o u l d  also include examin- 
ation for gonorrhea and syphilis, including a 
smear and a Wassexman test 
6. That the coqeration of the Multnomah 
County Medical Society be sought to provide for 
examination of domestics on a similar baeie to 
that provided for School Teachere with variations 
to conform to conditions involved and to economic 
status. 
Respedfully submitted, 
Dr. Carl G. Ashley, Chairman 
E. L Westover 
Howard B. Holman 
e d f o r t r ~ t o t h e B o a r d o f G o v ~ m b r  
DrA= R. Lucas, chairman of tha Public Health actla 
o w  
by the Board of Govemom July 6, 1942, and 
p r i n M a n d d n d t t e d t o t b a ~ 6 D r a n -  
alderatroll and aotlon. 
WAR AND PEACE 
"The United States in War and Peace" is thc 
theme of a conference to be held in Portland 
all day Tuesday, Jul 14. A distinguished faculty 
will participate in &e lectures and round table 
discussions, all of which will be held in the main 
library. 
Twenty Portland organizations are participat- 
ing in the conference, the City Club among them. 
Dr. G. Bernard Noble is chairman of the organiz- 
ing committee. National sponsoring groups are 
the World Alliance for International Friendship 
Through the Churches, Citizens for Victory, 
League of Nations Association, International Free 
World Association, Council for Democra and 
Commission to Study the Organization ofyeace. 
Ledures will be given by the following men: 
9 4 5  a.m., Dr. Henry A. Atkinaon, head of the 
World Alliance for International Friendshi 
Through the Churches; 10:15 am., Clark a 
Eichelberger, vice-president, Citizens for Vido 
1:45, Henry M. Holmes, secretary of the WO% 
Alliance; 2:15, Beryl Levy, counsel to the Com- 
mission of Jewish Affairs; 8:W, Edwin S. Silcox, 
chairman, Canadian Information Board; 8:30, 
Col. Thomas Tchou, secretary to Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek. 
Round tables for educators, religious leaders, 
labor and business, and women's c l h  will be 
held at 10:55. Resewations for luncheon at the 
Unitarian church may be made b calling TAbor 
1725. At 2:55 a panel of all &e faculty will 
discuss "Basic Conditione for Winning the War 
and Peace." 
You are invited to attend any or all of these, 
888sions. 
* * *  
FIREMAN BAKER 
Station Officer E. A. Baker of the London Fire 
Brigade, was born in the village of Stiffkey in 
1900. He left school at 13 and worked as a 
farmer's boy. Apprenticed to a blacksmith, he 
later became a general blacksmith in 1914. 
Pated to the 13th London Regiment Territorial 
Unit, he was undergoin training when the 
Armistice wcts signed. continued infantry 
training and in January, 1919, was transferred to 
the 25th London Regiment Royal Fusiliers and 
was sent to Germany in February, 1919. 
Baker returned to England in 1920 and was 
demobilized in March of that year. In July, 1920, 
he enrolled in the London Fire Brigade. He at- 
tended many big London firee, and relates 
colorful experiences during 10 years of service 
in many positions. 
In July, 1939, Baker was promoted to Station 
Officer, and was made responsible for the or- 
anization and training of auxiliary firemen in& 
&strict. As officer in charge of the Euston area, 
he was responsible for an important sector of 
central London, which received the full weight 
of Hitler's fury. 
' Since the last concentrated raids on London 
the National Fire Service has been formed and 
1 all Fire Brigades have been taken over by the 
Government. In the new Service, Baker has 
been a inted Divisional Ofhcer, and is re 
spon&Zow for a large d c e  of the West ~ n d  
1 of London, in addition to the Eutlton district. 
